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8 OF ADVERTISING.
l««i*re. \u25a0 :*isertlon £0 50 I 1 square, 1 month ?4 00
I do 2insertions 075 | V do 2 months 700
I do 3 do 100 1 do 3 do 10 00
1 do 1 week 175 [ 1 do 6 do 16 00
1 do 2 weeks 2 751 1 do 1 year 3 fOO

Communication* »ro charged at the same
f*tes as advertisement*.

{Jjr fi til** or tits make a an; longer ad-
in exact proportion,and payable tc &d-

Advertisements inserted oncfla week.twice
a » h or three tur.i'S a wi-ek. wiii be .:harg«d SO
0/% > 1 r he first Insertion, and 37i cenu tor e»cii
*

cty Marriage notice* insert'd for 25 cents; Fu-
ael3 'tice* 25 cents; Deaths, without obituary or
ft-.tira! invitation, 12J cents.

The - I)a:lv Dispatch' t* served to subscribers
It tvrand a quarter tents per irtek, payable to the
carrier weekly. Price for mailing,$4 a yearIn ad-
-7* '

THE WEEKLY DISPATCH
[i . shed every Friday morning, and mailed
f ji'gnsdollab a » K ah. To Clubs. for 65 sixco-
pi*; ;?* thirteen copies; for Bis twenty co-
u i

' i .") tw< r.ty-seven copie*

I' lit HIiNT, lor th > year 1853, or for at^.: r. n ! y -its, that larg ? Hons* ar.d Lot in the
? Manch-V. /. c nimonly k own as the old

i . if' I * size aad locality. le-ar the cl-
: , \u25a0 m ?' place to any gentleman who

to; --.a boarding school, ' r it woutj
*? yv, l\u25a0 i s-nall families. All necessary

\u25a0: it "p >:i it. For terms tod jwrMc
a >b- 11). Ward, a'-torn yat law, No

. M a str> ?!. nearly opposite the Ci'y Hotel.

FOII BALB>?The House aiidLo:,c >r
Franklin and 4thitriteti, at preaoatoe»

c
* teCtp! I M Himooo. The lot fronts 61

.a 1 i at:s b f'k 120 feet on 4th
\u25a0 a i .ot aV '.

?x... be a".c "ira .dating, apply
R. M. BURTON

I 4i "\u25a0 H : TlUXa?in" co-partnership faere-
j

*
.?> ? . sti'iir and-r the tir-n ot 1,. & M.

>- ,s . ? day 'ivmatual consent, d: 3solved.
< \u25a0 n' r 16;n, lei '\u25a0

.- *c >r, in returning his mo=t sincere
i v< i liberal patioriage so kindlybe

. i ..
o'.; 'irm. beas to in! rin his old cus-

-It. citizens _:en rai y. that he has jujt
\u25a0 r, i ;.i ? Uorth with an entire n«w stock

: ill n:n »«i_rst which may bs found
-? ' t» in Suks Silk Velvets, Mous'in ]

( ..t r ?s. Merino®, Alpacas, and an ex
- .r-.ni ? I crape, long,square and thih

; a - i, a very large assortment of Flannels,
't, Iv ieej4. Lins ys, ice. &c., aud almost

\u25a0 usu;i :y ki'p'. in a dry g.>ods house,
I ijli on the most reasonable terms.

MORRIS W. TfO3E,
i r ? i "03 Broad street.
i IKA7"BA;i-:AIN.i IN C'AllU'Of*.?' T A 1 -t"' tet <:-i ie-js, «>i cents. wor:h 10 eta ;

1 Mi>u-elaine.", wh't» and colored Flan
<i i, K -s- s, Mtnets. Gloves and Hosiery-to

am',- -very article usually found in a Dryr -. iit vou want hartrain* eel! on
W. BOOT /RIGHT,

N . corner let and Bre ad st'tets.

hxw\u25a0I'TOtt'f< VM'H iiT?ill- undi-r.-t'gn
' ? -d :.>.vir._' q 1 as ex ewt r of tb» last will

1 of fcis brother, Joges-h Bonevitn.
<i -<i '.li personi who ar-: in a':y ma! re r indebted

\u25a0a j. ??'.-> call an 1 geitle, and th «so pera i«s wl")
..,-. \u25a0 «Ny cia: eis the estate will present

5 i *r; t p rly t'i ;'iieiiticated.
.. ; ? i-Jt '\u25a0*( 'N BON AVITA, Ex'r .V.e.

T>. OTK S.?Tie stock ot Confectionary, f lutts,
iic, of tii ? iuV: Joseph Bonavita, dee'd. will be

3' i f.-r c*si> at coi*, at his late eta->d. No' 6 Main
et, uaiii 'artS -r notice. A got 4 opp irtunity is

v e (\u25a0!': . 1 l.ir dealers in 4>.h line to ourcha-p.
is, 19-lit SIMON BON A VITA. Ev'r.
j A. SNiil.L, Aaent for MILi.ISON

«' SNHI.L, has taken the stand No 29 west Main
e*- e*, lately occupied by Jno. A. SneSi & Co., and
:as ju t r--ci .ed a part, and by Wednesday next,
will have ,n entire new fct ck of Httiple mid
t-'anoy Jlry liojti*, and must respectfullysolic-
»i the patronage o' the friends of the late firm* of

.'no A Hu >U Co., Barn-.-s Ac. Sitell and Hugh
Ul-iih oc 11?ts
| AN!) IN CiIAULEN CITY.?We have
li for tie a tract of Land in Charl ?* City county,

i:t>i ir. j isio acre*, 75 of which are cleared The
- jpr :vemer tsar" a framed dwelJtna, with three
?o'ns and the ti ual out houses. This Land lies

about six miles w st of the court house and the
sa.e.e tKs'ae.ce n James Rive-r, and adjoins the

?n< of J,'i l 'iradiev and otll9;s We w,!l sell this
la:.d :'or \u25a0SIOO?v-100 cash, and the baUnce within
; v,.ivo moat'.*. Apply to us.

TOI.ER <fc COOK,
General Aaents.

i| C >: I.KHItATKO HKVI
1 3. EDY FOR BUND AND Bi.E' DING I'ILKS

?Warrant'd a ssfe, Bare and mild remedy for
x -s, Pralaos us Ani. and all other disease* of the
.?stum. One box will convincs the patientof its
iiilld at d curative prop>--"ti"a

j'.-i.-e 4 oe. onedollar,2 <>z. 50.*. per bos.
Prepared by W. H'JTCHESON, Amsterdam,

Bo'.etourt County, Va.
For sale in Richmond by Purcali, Ladd Sc Co,

Dove &1 'o and Adie & Gray. ee 2!)? dlv

ASK" HT f.. WEST, lIOISE
_

i;Ai;t'K.N-
TER AND JOINER, thankful for the libera! pa-

'onage which he has received during the last five
years', wou'd inform his friends and the public hat
- s prepared to undertake BUILDINGS ol every
S lid on accommodatingterms.

Having a practical knowledge of the business, h
hope*, by strict attention to it, to give satisfaction to
all who mav employ hiin.

i*hop onc'th, between Grace and Franklin streets,
Rich n;op d. se 13?dtlJ
?lt «VKNTI" THOUSAND [) <» J. UH .>

I WORTH OF DRY GOODS AT COST, at
N >. 176, cornerof Broad and 6th streets.?lntend-
;t.a In make a change in our business, we are now
ctleriott at priKie cost, for c ish,our large aad well
»e!"CteU g'ock of STAPLE and F"ANCY DRY
(iOODS. consisting oi the usual variety kept in a
Jofcbina a d Retail Store. Our entire stock has
been bnight for cash only, at the best Noethern
markets and ai.vr.ts ef rranufactur«rs. Having
;ua! received our second supplv of Fail and Win-
tci Goo 's, we are enab'ed to show an entire fresh
»? d han isoDBC assoitm; nt suitable for this «e<<9cn
We invite our friends and the 'public eenerally to
.jive \i an early call, aa we are determined to close
i.-.it s <m

Oe hard, a few pieces double Ply Carpet, and a
lot of ready male Servants' Ct-OTUING

no 15?d2 n J A-. M. RQ3ENBAUM.
i fiih -til.Of).?'He thousand Likenesses

V * ?" '* 'y have baea taken at OSBORN'3 Di
Galieries since the reduction f prievs.?

\u25a0Ind we n w wLh it understood by all that <>*born
will contiou j to take fins -ky I-iaht Miniatures in a
neat cane, for 61. Remember,thi« is the < nly place
t»bi:r» Sky Light Miniatures are taken fir 61. To
those that think one dollar is too cheap for a good
Liiene**, we would only say, call and get a Like-
aess worth sor 410- Remember the place.

OSBORN'B,
Ope »i»e the Ttur'ra. siirr e>f th» American Fl*u'*
I Wdll.U respectfully infirm my o!d tri»r!ds1 and cuftom-'rs tiat I dm now <*n»<iij«d with Mr.R. B. Spwn. it thftT'Uwirtf dtparim'st of bis4uain j »« where I woa'd be pleased to tm"e tin m

me a c*'l, pledging tkum a!i in my pawerto
jjitri! satiefari)t>

no 16?lm J L.CaoVVKL!,.
HJ OTlt.'li.? Ihe tubb':ri'it r would reouect uHvi"« inf nr. bi* o!i customers and the D'tb.ic *en*r-
h; y. th it hek*s employed in h* cuttingdepart
in 1 ,i» tit > cervic-a »ot Mr J L CROYVKi-L an.! J P
HA< so vitil ai-d UvotaUy known to tha
R'rrjir.osd public.

t. >18 E 3. BPKNOK.
nk"N7>SUS \N» F'ltn Br«»
i. 1 I'tron w:th brass mouldings, da> J Kur-

d -ry P.-n4ari. b iitib'.t for city sr d country fire
brass bead P dished and kitchen Kire Irons,

as" '*.sj, iu price» from 50c-r>ts to $7 .VV
Also, a good assortment oi y .Itshed ud brats

head Foiurs. (or sals by
ee i 9 VAN LLW it TAYLOtt,

RICHMOND TUESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER. 30 !Sn9.
TVKW GROCERY AMI FEED STORE.ll CIIAS. BAKr.it, formerly of the firm of Baker& Tliistf-y, announces to his friend* and the public,that he hs< opened nstoi" on Hrcad street, No 295tw,. squares above the old stand of Raker at Ti-j--ley, where he intends keeping on hand a !.-»r.-e andcomplete assortment ot iJrorerle-i, as well B9
I!or«e I" e< d of every description He will bepleawed to ire a ! his »>ld f'iends and customers athis newsiand, and nr.v quantity of new ones.Good*purchased at bis store will be delivered inany part of the city free ot Urayage.

no 10?1dm
FCHS.?I would most reapecUu'.K-

--- can the attention of the Ladies, to my assort-ment ot Fancy Fnrs; consisting otBlack and natur-al Lynx ..luffs, Mountain Martin, Cross Fox, Gen-eft,-ht.d Corey d>. A great variety far Missrs andChildien -"o.; A!to Victorines & Cufls, from lowpriced to the finest anice!?which 1 am disposed
to sell as I jwas s milar goods can ba purchased inNt w York

""5 JOHN THOMPSON.
'IUJ t HK MKMKKKS Ot THK LIKE"I We would call y< ur Rtter.tlonJMGr beautifulassortm nt of Keady Made Olothmg find Gentle-m lis furnishing(Jwods, which consists of evervcsrment portf.inirg to a gentleman's outfit, selectedfr. ra the most desirable patterns ms.de in the lateststyles. V.'e invite you to call immediately and ex-amine our stock, while we hevea large supply,andwill uso every endenv r to suit and pleaseyou

HLMJUf SHAFER fc CO,
roSO N i 103 street, corner Hth.

fcjOTit'li. ? RICHMOND AM) DANVILLE
£?« RAILROAD COMPANY.?The tilth annualmeeting of the stockholders in the Richmond andDanville Railroad Corr pany will be held in the city
of Richmrnd i.n WEDNESDAY, the Bth day <fDecember, 1852. The Stockholders will bare'theprivilege of going to and returning from the meet-ing on he cars free of charge.p. VAN Secretarv.Form ofa Pmctr of Attorney tovote at a mulingofthe. Stockholders.Know ah, Men by these Presents: That

. the i:nd->r=iene.d, do hereby constitute andappoint attorney(they or either of them) for
, and in name, to vote on all ques-

ts ns that may be Wrought before the meeting of
theStockholders ot the Richmond and Danville
Railr *d Company, to be held in the city of Ili' h-inond.on W''d;''eday, the Bth day of December,
1850, *r any idjourned meeting thereof, hereby
ratilyin? &U the act* of mid attorney in the pre
mises, ns fully as if were present, and
votipp in person.

In testimony ".hereof haveheri'tito affixed
hand this day of , 183".

"No proxy era!! be valid for more than six
months from the date thereof."?<Ex;f£.ct from the
4th By-Law )

no 9?ril' D P. VD? Sec'y.
rjuj T-:>i!A(!{:o .UAM'KACTiKKRS.?1. The -übsenb-r solicits the attention of Tobee-
eo Manufacturers t" hi"superior presses and Mills,
of every description. P RAKM,

Eb .'lo Foundry, Cary below Pearl street,
au 21?fira

Chan. J?, llnrrfyu. John A. ilnrgpitii,
H \RREYS & BURGESS,

UOUIiE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS,
No. 165, Main Stkeet, (nearly orpostTK

the Exchange Bank,) Richmond, Va ,

VyiIERK they will thankfully receive end
» » promptly execute all work entrusted tothem.
N. B.?Orders from the country respectfully so-

licit 'd. bu 30? 3m

r^T OTICK JAttIES A. SNELL, Executor, willLa oiler, at t'ie old stand of tlugh.Rilcigh,dee'd ,
the ent're stock of Dry Goods, at and below cost
Many desirable Goods may be had at reduced
! rices, consisting in part of the following, viz:Heavy Sattinetta, Kerseys and Blankets, for S r-

vanta,
Su: erior fiae Cloths, Cassimers, Vesting*, &c., for

Gentlemen,
Heavy »nd tir.e Cotton Sheetinj*and Shirtings,

Also, a lsrge stock of plain aid figured, black and
fancy colored Dress Silks for Indies ; and many
other desirable Goods, usually found in the Dry
Gods line, suitable for the season, which will be
sold without reserve until Ist January, 1852.

All persons wishing to secure gocd bargains windo well to call soon. no 19? tf
uoi;(;ktt& andekxon,

UPHOLSTERERS AND PAPER HANGERS,
16 Governor .Street,

HAVE in store their Fall stock of French aniAmerican rAPER HANGINGS of every quality
and style, purchasedfrom the beat factories in this
country and France, many of them very rich and
elegant Also, a very complete a<sortmentof cur-
tain goods, cornices, gimps, tassels, cords, bands,
window shades, in srreat variety, window blinds
curtain paper, buff Holland for shades, a superior
stock ol floor oil cloths, coco matting, curled hair
ar.d shuck mattresses, feather beds, bolsters andpillows,of the best quality, with many other arti-
cles, in our iine, all of which wiil be sold on fair
term*, and Paper Hanging and Upholstering done
in town or country, at the shortest notice and by
the best workmen. se 16?3 m

EDUCATION
PERKINS having return-

.

p.d tn. Richmond f>r the winter, wiil give in-struction tu the various branches 0f Drawing, asLandscapes, Heads, Figures and Flowers. His subjfcts or models are by the best mastors, ard hav<3been selected with avifw to attract and interest thebeginner, while they cultivate a correct taste, andgradually iead the pupil to a bold a:.d independentsty eotexecution that will readiiy enable him tudraw from nature.

CMSE AUW, LIBERAL SCIENCE.?AhhouahI the City Fathers have, in th&ir wisdom and re-
g ird for the ' dear people," seen fit to deny them
uu opportui.ity of hearing the "Sacred Jlusieal
Association ' at the Athenaium,and turnedthe.t part
of the iity property into a place for the intellectual
improvement and amusement of the upper ten,
HOBSON'd best energies art* £ till exerted tobeau-
tif \, r.dorn and improve ail who detire his service*,
i lie licfa and poor, the staid citizen, the way-worn
traveler, and the "man-about town," may each and
all obtain a refre-hing Bath, either Hot, Cold or
Shower, have the HairCut in the most scientific
manner, and be shaved gently and sweetly. But
Hubson * pbiianihropy sti ps not here. The sick
ar,d suffering too, are informed that he is an old and
experienced Leecheh and Cufpee, and always
leady called on to war with pain an J dis-
ease. Then, " dear people," come to the Dres-
sing a\o Bathing Establishment under the
AxsatcMS' Hotel, where the renowned R C
IltißsON pietides, assisted by the most attentive
and sccomp-i-hed Artibtes.

no20?dUDec
ITnTvEKSITV O? VIK*;!>IA . ? AilU former Students ot the University of Virginia,

who may be in Richmond, are requested to meet
lin the Ha'.l of the Hons? of Delegates on the even-
ng of the 2d of December.

The objects of the meeting are to take into con-
sideration the means for promoting the interests
of the University and to perfect the plan now in
the hands of the Committee appointed at the last
meet:ng of the Aiumni for the procurementof a
copy of Raphael's " .School cf Athens "

Messrs R M T Hur.tfir, William Daniel. Jr., A H
IIStuart and Alexander Rives, alumni of theUni
ve;3!ty, have been invited to a'dress the meeting

THOS U ELLIS.
JNO Ii THOMPSON,
B B MINOR
JNO S CASKIE.
N H MASSiE.

no 22?dtd
otock TTFTTfiT ouodh AT *.Heat.
O LY REDUCES PRiCES.?From and after rhi*
date, wea'e ottering our large at d cheap stock of
Fancy and Domestic Dry Goods at greatly r- duced
prices in ordsr to reduce thesame sufficiently, pri-
or to tikina Inventory, by Ist cfjanuury next. All
in search for realiy cheap and handsome good*,
must not fail to call on us. We havs the largest
.'..aortecent in Ore** Gooc* of all kii.ds; beautiful
Mouiiines at one shilling. Also, anotbt/ lot of
those sup-rior Line>j Towe's, at 81 pef dozen.
N.-edle work of a!! descriptions, very che»ap.?
White, red. ai.d j«Uow Fiacuels, very low ; in fact,
everything needful and desirable in the Dry Good*
hue can I e had at our store a little cheaper than
anywhere else.

l i'ibocs, Florences, ilar<*&K*e, Satin*, Bennett
ar. l Mantilla Velvet*, we will sell at ce<*t toa'l who
wiil call. J. MII.LHIj£E& BROTHER,

no 22 193 Brosd street.
\|OKK Nt.W <«OOUM.?THOd. R. PRICE

i. CO. hive justreceived new style*
Cloth fel l! ;:i!k Cloaks m;d Man
Black Veivi t HtiD'rci
!lk)h furniture i'rm's
La?e BerthPsB'<>cic Lure Mills, sod msny ; tber articles.
oc!4 ts

F il« HTONE MA OV«t.?Tbn sukscr.bers1 will proposals for the stonework for
the foundation of a buildup about 40 by!K> foet.
I arucoiars iiiiiy be as-jertaiiicdon application utaur
o&ce.

no 12 LEWIS D. CREKSL'AW 4 CO.

All lovers of this art are invited to call at hisrooms (corner of sth and Franklin streets; and ex-amtr.eh:s portfolios.
Lessonsgiven at thepupils'residences, if desired.Separate hours devoted to young Gentlemen andyoung Ladies at his studio, where th' v will bo re-ceivf d on the game terms as in schools.oc4?3m*

AM. J*»lAi.L«»V!4._il. p. TAYLOR,-thXL street, between Grace end Franklin?Myschool beingexclusively for beginners. I gire sperihl attention to Refcdin?, Correct Enunciation,grammar and Spelling; also to Geography, Map
Drawing, Arithmetic and History t'pecirafDs ofmy boya composition %nd writing,may be always
6een at tbc Dispatch office. My liule isperemptory, but aa gpntle as p'-ssiblo. oc 9

EXcmanuk HOTKL,
KICHMOM) VA.r | IIE subscriber, having completed hie winter ar--\u25a0- ran grmeets, takes this opportunity of returntug his sincere thanks to his friends and the publicgenerally, tor fh P liberal patronage he has received,

since he opened the above establishment, and begaleave to soy that the Exchange Hotol is now inbetter condition for the comfortof ita guests than ithas ever befii before. lie has made many changesdictated by experience, which add greatly to itsstyle, as well as to its comforts, aid re spectfuliy so-licits a continuance of thepatronage hitherto so liborally bestowed upon aim.
JOHN P BALLARD,

no 10?dts Proprietor.From t/te Richmond Whig ofNov 9th, 1852.Exchange L'otki. ?This celebrated Hotel, dig
t nguished throughout the countiy for its suoerioraccommodation, under the miiiiageme nt of its
present landlord, Mr John P.Bal'ard, acquired in a
brief period a greatly extended celeb!ity. Andthat such is tie case is nomatter cf surprise to us
fruited it is but a strikingconirmstion of a fact wellknown to all who hare any knowledge of Mr B'smode of entertain rig, to wit, that in enterprise, iaactivity, in the manner and s'yle ot furnishing, in
studious and anxious eSorts to secure crrnfort and
h»poinees to his gueats, he is ursurp s:.od any
where. We have been inclined to say this much ofthe Exchange, and its landlord in particular, by
personal observation of the superb accommodation
of the home ::nd the indefatigableefforts of Mrß.
to accommodate satisfactorily. We have observedthat recei; tlymauy strikingchanges havebeen marie
upon the principal floor, both useful arid ornament-al, which indicate increased cjmlort and conven-
ience. no 10?ts
HOlf-iS FIKNSMGiNG GOOD*.-In

st re a eplen.lid co.laction of chamber andparlor Furniture, such as marble top Cabinets, ana
hoganydo, eprine seat, plush &nd hair cloth Tete a-
Tf tes, Sofas, rocking and nurss Chairs, gi'taudma-
hogany frame Mirrors, aarble and mahogany t ip
Waohstands, marble-top bronze Centre T&b-ies ir>
Rets, papier mnche lever Clocks, Table Cutlery, in
sets of 51 pieces; Ceetors, a g.eat variety; bronze
Settees, a new article?ia fact, almost every articlein tha'u.ni'hing lice.

no 2 ?Gt ALEX NOTT & CO.
( lEOTUING, CLOTHING.?Just received
V-' another supply of business wiotfr Frocks,
biack and fancy csfs. Pants, merino and black easaVests, (single and double breasted,) merino and silk
under Shirts and Drawers; also, a very large H3
sortmcnt of Over Coats, cf all grades, of the very
latest styles, guaranteed to fit precisely ; alao, a
good assoitment cf boy's Clo'.hinu, at

JAS. D. GOODMAN'S,
No 134 Main street, opposite EpgleSquare.

N. B?l have c:: hand a very large supply of
Trunks, which will be sold very low, for cash.

no25 J D. G.
t |j" 1 ftllllt'A'?*. ?Received by recent
J U J arrivals, ore hundred and five dozen good
and medium Shirts, warranted to fit, and well
made?made expressly to our order, by one of the
most experienced manufacturers in the United
States. No 102 Main street,

KEEN, CHILES i: BALDWIN.N B?Larjre lot of Under Shirta and Drawers, olBuckskin, Silk, Mnino, Ac no 23
m NOTICE.?The public are hen-.;''.iSCbv informed that the steamboat

flUtiL'di A wnl be taken off the route via Port VVftl-
thall, between Richmond and Norfolk, onMonday,
Ist November, for the purpose of undergoing re-
pairs and being fitted for tha win er. Due notice
v. ill be given when ro-tdy to resume herplace on theline again THOS. DODAMEAD, Supt.

Office R. &. P. R. R. Co., Oct. 27tli, 1852.
oc 27

LICORICE The subscriber has in store and
for sa e on accommodating terms, the follow-

ing superior brands of Licoricei?2s cases F GStick, 3l)ca6esßeck & Co. Mas3.
JOHN A. BOBINSON,

no 19 Corner Caryand 20th streets.
iriI.IIO.ND, KKEOKHIt KSBUIJG &

AND POTOMAC RAILROAD.?NOTICE ?

The departure of the morninst train going North,
from and after the Ist day of November next, willbe at 7 o'clock, as fuirnerlv; thenight traia ut 9, P.M. THOMAS SHARP, Sup t.ot-23

SECOND SUPPLV.?CHRISTIAN & LA-
THHOP are receiving their second supply ofGoods,among them?

50 pieces Mous'aines at 25 cts per year, aam<" quali-
ty as those we have been selling at 37£ and'oOu

30 pieces more of those cheap Mouslaines at 12*cts
60 dresses fine Paris do, at 75 cts, worth Si
Extra Manchester G nghtros for children

ALSO,
Rich Velvet and Cloth Cioaks
Velvet Ribbons and Galloons. Call at

no 9 99 Main street.
?JM» TOBACCO iIANIFAtTUBEKS?I- LIQUORICE?We wili be regularly supplied
by the importers with Mass Liqtioricc of the "Heck
6c Co." brand, a gecui e and pure article, whichwe are authorized to sell aod warrant ae such.?Also, with the "G. C." brand. Manufacturers are
requested to give us a call. Orders from the couu
try promptlyexecuted,

oc 13 I TOLAM i WATSON.

SELLING OFF AT COST, TO CLOSE
BUSINESS IN THIS CITY ?The subscriberwishes It to be perfectly understood that he is sell-ing irt at cost to close business, and not to lay inanother s'ock as others wish to eenstrue it. Ailthai he asks Is a call; the prices of his goods willfully convinceail that he is positively seUingcfl atcott, and there is nt any humbug In it.

ABRAHAM LEVY, Jr,
201 Broad street

C; ENTLEMBNS FURNISHING GOU»s".\u25a0 We have in sto £ a largo assortment (f Gen-tlemen*' Merino Under Slrrts, Drawers snd other
Goods suitable for G-.atiemena' wear, which willbe aold low DART & MOSESno 22
LVtIBKoIDKKEU LINKN CAMBRIC\u25a0\u25a0* HDKF'S? received a largeassortment ofthe above named goods, price from IJActoSiO. Amung them will be tonrd some whichwe are enabled to sell lower thsn ever nff»red inRichmond b; fore. HART k. MOSES.

ALSO?Many other Embroideries which will bt?
offered in the same rates. 11 & Mno 22
LUU ÜBlih'AM) Mtilie UAN r?s NOI ESI tttkea at par; National Hank t f VVajaingtenMechanic's iiank; Merchant*' and ?

VVe will tiike tee above notes at their fa!! vaiue,In paymenttor Dry Goods.
JACOB A. LEW,

nn 19 Chap Stores h5 and stf Main St.
/ 1OU(«H», COI,DS, &p.?Aycr s Guer vPectoral, Mrs. Uirdner's Balsam ofLiv rwort,
Svratne's C ugq Syrnu, Wild Chrrry Jayce's ar,d
Rome's Expectoral, and various artic!es lor Coids,
Co ghs, to. For aale by

SEABHOOK 3c REEVE,
no2 175 Broii street.

%FOU SALE.?,v No. 1 SMALL PONYUniem old?draws and rii'es 4ce!y.
)?A first rate second bund BUGGT AND

IIAUNKS3. Apply to F WOOLFOLK, Jm,
no Iso 18U Broad st.

BP »S ft manufactory, ?

EaWTTTIVt WH°LK9Ar,K ANDTAIL DEALERS IN BOOTS,
SHOES, TRINKS, VALICES,CARPET BAGS, dee?PEMBERTON ic BRO, 161Mam street, oppo»ite the Exchange Back, respect-tu.ly mTite Btrangeri visiting the city,and the pub-

lic generally, to call and examine their large andcomp.ete assortment of articles in the above line.Their prices wili. be found to be as low as those ofany other house, whether by the single pair, dozenor rase. Thestock embraces?
Gentlemen's Dress Shoes, Gaiters and Bootees?D °

?
calfc kip, and stout Boots and BooteesYoulh s Boots an J Bootees, ofrrn.ny kind 3bervant's Brogue*, bouno and unbound

Ladies' Shoes, Bnakins. Kids, Jenny Linds, A.cLadies' black, bronze snd coio ed GaitersBusking and Bootees for servant women, varionsstyles
Misses and Children's Shoes, in great varietyTravelling Trunks, plain Leather and HairTrunks
EPiAI! of which are7 offered at the lowest rates,

'PEMBERTON & BRO, 161 Vain st,Exchange Bank, Richmond, Va.gel7?3 m
TO SPORTSMEN OF TIIE FIELD.

THOIIAW TI. TYRER, re-
epectfnlly informs the friends ando! d custom rs of bis father, and thepublic in general, that he has jnstopened a handsome assortment of Double ui.«Single (inns,Powiier Flanks, Shot Belts.Gnme Bags, and every article in theGnnand

Sporting line. Also, a great variety of Colt's FiveShooters, Allen's Revolvers,single barrel Pistols of
all kinds, Bowie Knives, Sic., &c.. all of which willbe sold at the lowest possible prices.

GUNSMITHING done in «'l its varieties, such asgun. rife and pistol stocking, altering tire-arm? r fall kinds into percussion and ail other repairs be-longing to the trade. Keys fitted to door trunk,
cabinet and other locks; and walkingCanes m< unf-ed in gold or silver?all of which will be under thesuperintendence of his father, THOMAS TYRER,so well known to the publicof Virginia for the last23 year 3 ; and notice !« here given that TYRER'S
Gun Establishment ia No. 116 Main, 3 doors below
Governor street.

KOTICE to my old friends, customers, and thepublic i:i ger.erai, is here given, as per advertise
inent above, that you will find me once again in]lowingmy old business; and it will rive me muchpleasure to wait onall <vho may rive me a call atNo, 116 Main street, in telling to ihem any articlein our line r.f bueire?s,trom the smallest quantity
of ammunition to a superior double-barrel Gun; orin attending to tny work in the gunsmithingline;and promise that ho such work shall leave Tjrer'sGun Establishment, unless it is done in the mostsubstantial and superior manner

THOMAS TYRER,no s?dim Gun and Rifle Maker.
££~ W ATOMEM.CLOCKS, JEWELRY, &c. its,made and ri>paSre«l

thoroughly, and on reasonableterms by WILLIAM JAMES BARTHOLOMEW,
On GovernorStreet,

Oppo-Jte the Bispntch Office.
S3F3 Musical Boxes, Accordeons, dtc., repaired.

Plate, &c., engraved. Clocks attended to wirhiu 2miles of thePost Office. cc 20?d3m*
mI»ENTATi HtiRGKON.?Dr.

K. CHANDLER, (graduite of the
%."T7TfBaltimore College of Dental Surge-

ry,) offers his professional services
to the citizens ttf Richmond and vicinity.

Office 145 Main street, Eegle Square.
REFEairNcfis-?Professor C.B. Gibson, Pn.fessor

C. P. Johnson, Rev. Dr. Howell, Rev. J. B. Tavlor,
Rev. Ro. Rvland, A. G. Wortham, M. D., and Wm.F Butler, E^q, Richmoad.

Professor C. A. Harris, Professor Thos. E. Bond,
Professor W. R. Handy. Prof. C. O. Coue, and Les
ter Noble. D D. S., Baltimore. se 2?dfim

DR * ADDINGTON, (grßdufffejßjj&aßL ate,) Dr.NTIST, practiti mer sinc<WJ rfjTw 1tjl'--', having fully tested his reduced
prices, desires to make known to

every person that he will continue permanent,the
following charges lor his services; with theassur-
ance that his operations shall be performed better
than under his past exorbitant fe°s. How so? Be
cause heand his assistants arts kept in fuil exercise,
and makemore money.

Extract tooth 25 cents; Plus with silver or tin 50
cents; with geld 75 cents; Pivot Tooth ft>2 50; PlateTooth upper or lower setts 825, with or with-
out natural, artificial gums. &c. no5

PIANOS.?P. H. TAYLOR is
receiving elegant and

fl 5 S fj f?plain Tianos from the popular ma-
" " J "kers, Nunns <fe Clark.

These Instruments received the great goldmedal
prht at the "World's Fair," London, 1851; a'-d
they h»*e invariablyreceived the first prize at the
American Institute Fairs in this country. They
combine »11 the modern improvements with the
Metallic Frame and patent over strings end are
confidently recommended for sweetnms of tune and
great durability, which quality will be appreciated
in the country, where good tuners are seldom
found.

P.H.Taylor has sold these instruments in this
cl'y for the h.st seventeen years, to the entire satis-
faction of his numerouscustomers.

Old Pianos taken in part pay.
Piano Stools and Music, (the largest and beetcollection in the Sta'e) Violin and Guitar Strings,

Violins and fl altars cf the best quality, at low
prices. P. H TAYLOR,

Piano and Music Store.
c»c 5 IGO Main street, opposite the Banks.

® MUSICAL, INSTRUCTORS.?P.
H.TAYLOR haa in store, the following
Musical Instruction books:

Methods forPiano, byHerz.Hucten (full
and abridged) Czerny, Eeyer.

Meinekie; Clifton.
Do do Guitarby Carcass:; Curti9s; Ballard.
Instructors in Suiaing, by Cook; Scoccia; Cl'ttoo;

Crivelli
Harp. Flute, Violin and Accordeon Instructors.
The largest assortment cf Music aad Musical In-

struments in ths State, for sale at New York pricee.
desiring the services of a Professor

of Music, csri obtain all requisite information as to
the btst qualified: Traits A'c., at

P. H.TAYLOR S Piano and Music store,
n» 24 160 Main st. opposite the Bunks

>19 m, W. NKLiION & CO.,jfl MERCHANTTAILORS.W# Broad St , Opposite R t, F. R. R Dtp*,
Have recfVed their Fall and Winter

Goods, embracing the latest and most fashionable
styles They respectfully request a call from their
customers and the public

Attention is also called lo their superior assort-
ment of ready made clothing,which cannot posai
biyfall to please both as regards style and price,

cc 4?lra
GREAT REDUCTION IN ftTHE PRICE OF HATS, CAPa AND fj

BOOTS.?Iu buying yourHats and Boots, go
right to Hdad Quarters, J. H. ANTHONY,
Columbian Hot . corner, where Moleskin Hats of
bestqua'ity are sdling at $3 rO

Second quality - 300
SitkHatsof the latest fashion....... ?. S!SO
Flee CaJf«kin sewed Boots 3 50

Togetherwith an as<ortmeut of Cf-fc, Phiih, and
OiiSlik Caps; Soft Fur and Wool Hats, Silk, Ging-
hamand Cotton Umbrellas, at low prices teg)

FIRE. LIFE ANO iUARINI
INSURANCE ?The Richmond Fir*
Association ara now prepared to f«sr«

**
"

? policwa of luaurance onthe abovo dt«
serin sion of risks on as reasonable terras as an;
simflar eompaay, and respectfully ask a share o
the patrousve of the public. Applications will o*

r- ccived at the ofece, No 223, corner of Mala anf

9th atresia, where the officers will cheerfully fui
cish ail teformatk.a that may be required. A?
losj«s promptlyaud liberally adjusted.

JAMES BOBHER, Praaldent
Jijh* H. Bosks*. Secretary. mh IT
jt iolfc <fc GRAY, DRUGGISTS. If

Axw SimKM, have In store, andare reoeir
lg i Us!l large additions to their stock of Drugs,
?» ftfcdlelae-w Bur<rc»no> Inatrnmenu
Faints, Oll«» Oy«"»f Window Ulaaa and
Kaiicy Article*, which tbsyoffer for aale oa the
mc-st favorable t. rms to cash an.l paprtualdealeri

UN QUA Bfc.ANm.-300 pounds very snp«ri
or hLck Tocqua Bosr s, justrccaived an-J tor

sole in lots the ?.uii purchasers, by
JOHN A ROBIHPOH,

ao m CoroorCsry and «oth %%

THE DAILY DISPATCH.
THE DAILY DISPATCH

Moric Kicks tkas Coppers.?A Vienna
letter says :

The Austrian array will not be representedat the funeral of th* Duke of Wellington.?When first the idea of a journey to Englandwas broached it was hiehly disapproved ofby military men of all ranks, and the generalfeeling of the army soon became known tothe Sovereign. JVoiss have been exchangedbetween the Minister for Foreign Affairs andthe British Embassy, on a subject which wasfelt to be of some little importance, and the
following were the sentiments expressed byHis Majesty when he at length decided onyielding to the wishss of the armv, and in all
probability of the Ration. The Emperor re-
marked that by his express orders unusualn jnors had been paid in every garrisoned townto the memory of the illustrious warrior, andhe sincerely lamented that a deputation fromthe army could not render <he last hor.srs to'.fee remains of such a distinguished brother in
arms. He then proceeded to observe, that af-ter the attack on Baron Haynau the British
Government for the time being had expressed
its inability to give satisfaction for the affrontwhich had been offered to the Austrian army
in the person of one of its commanders. Un-der the circumstances therefore he considered
it' better not So send any officers to London,
lest they should fce subjected to treatmentwhich might disturb the good ucderstand-ing at present existing between the two Gov-
ernments.

The motive alleged by the Emperor is of
course the principal one, hut it is highly probable that the Austrian Government does not
consider it (tdvtsabla just at present to show
greater honor to tha-hero of Watarloo than ithas already done. When His Majesty re-
marks that the British Governmeat had ex-
pressed its inability to give the sati.-fuction de-manded by Austria, he probably alludes to the
following passage contained in a cote address-
ed by the Home Department to the Foreign
Office, rind forwarded to Baron Kolier:?"Sir
George Grey sincerely regrets that, for the
reasons above given, the authors of the insult
offered to General Haynau would escape pun-
ishment, and he is of opinion that it would bedisadvantageous for the Crown to institute a
criminal process in such a matter without a
well-founded prospect of success." The lesssaid on the untoward event in question the
better, as the burly draymen employed wea
pons, which, fortunately for i4w national char
acter, are by no means in common use. The
heavy boots of the men were used with such
terrible effect that there was on each of theold officer's legs a deep wound about three
inches broad, extending from the lower part of
the shin-bone up to the pan of the knee. An
English gentleman who chanced to be here,
and accompanied me to the hotel in which
Gen. Haynau lived, can bear witness to tha
perfect correctness of this statement.

The Siamese Twirs.?Sotreboi'y under
the signature of D., recently wrote a commu-
nication concerning the Siamese Twins,
which wa3 published in the Greensboro' Pat-
riot, and cop'ed in many papers throughout
the country. The Twins have since come
out in a card correcting the misiepresentations
contained in the communication referred to.

They say that is is truethey live in Surry
cr unty, surrounded by their wives and chil-
dren, and that one is blessed with more of these
"little responsibilities than the other, but that
it is or was ever unpleasant" toeither of them
needs no denial in that community. They also
state that the reason ass gned tor their re-
motal from Wilkes to Surry county is false?
that they never were indicted for splitting a
board into splintersover the head ot Boaie per-
son that insulted them?that they have in
reality only appeared on the Stats Docket
once, when they were fined six pence and
costs, and that they had no difficulty of that
kind with any man, woman or child, in Surry
county; and have endeavored to live soberly,
honestly, and in peace with all the good citi-
zens of the country.

They never inhumanly chastised a negro
and then sold him. The' statement to that ef-
fect is an infamous falsehood. They receive
from the people of Wilkes, as welt as Surry
county, nothing but the kindest tieatment.

Tlie'y are partners in business, and conse-
quently are no: often guilty of bidding against
each other for any species cf property. Fi-
nally, they say that they do not know the cor-
respondent D. afore-said, and if his communi-
cation is anything like a fair index of his
character, they wish no further acquaintance.

Signed,
CHANG Si EN'G BUNKER.

To the communication of the Twius is at
tuchtd a certificate from a number of citir-etia

ofSurry county, testify irg to their good char-
acter, peaceable demeanor and strict integrity
in all their intercourse and business, and also
to the truth ofthe statements set forth in their
letter. , .

From all which it appears that the I wins
are respectable and orderly citizens ol our
State, and ought not to be made the subjects
ofmisrepresenution or impertinent curiosity.
? Wilmington Herald.

The Ikish Trials Tkbmisatid.?The
trial of Bartholomew Malonev, Mathew Brog-
gy, Michael McTiger and Patrick Hallnn,
charged with the commission of a toul out-
rage upon the person of a white fetuah, in
this county, some time in August, terminated
on Thursday last. The three first named
were indicted as principals end accessaries?
the latter, as accessary only?and efier a pa-
tient and most laborious investigation of three
weeks, the juries rendered the following ver-
dicts :

~ .

In the case of Ma'oney, guilty, on both in-

dictments?punishment,*2o years servitude on
each, in the Penitentiary.

#

In the case of Broggy the jury wrreunaule
to agree, aod he remiiaa Ln jail for further
hearing in June next.

McTiger and Kalian wtre put on tr.al to-
gether?Mc Tiger found guilty on first indict-
ment? punishmen'. 17 years servitude in tbe
I'eniteotiary. Hallan, acquitted.

Staunton Viud.

Callkd Cclht.?An examining Courtis
now being held for the purpose of tryi«»e Mr
Thomas Shumate who has t?en indicted for an
assault upon an Irishman by the name of Kel-
ly, a few days since, in which Kelly was_ se-
verely but not danserously wounded. Ih®
Court was slill in session at lr»e time of clos-
ing of our 2¥<A.

Sentekced to bb Huso ?A negro man,
belonging to the Hod. Ci. H. Lee, of Clarks-
burg, was found guilty of burglary by the
County Court of Harrison County, oa the
17th instant, and sentenced to be hung cn tk»
l!l«t of January Ltxt. He lias been recom-
mended to EiecutWe rlewer.cy, but the
Clurkt-burg Register soys the sentiment of ihe
people there, is for eiecuting the sentence if
tbe court.

ty Wm. Henry Tarns, E-q., of Harrisor-
bwrg, was on Thursday last appointed Cash-
ier of the Central Bank at Staunton. Mr.
Win. Cfi«mber*wu appoiuied Kuauer.

PRICE ONE CENT.
C! _ . ?

facetle.
?rd progreai'of lofaitife pSrkiej?*'"** ° Q lh * l" J

tb:ng to occupy '^^07^
him with sleep, which, iullint' his V-m ?" **\u25a0
!<-ads his stomach to become thejjitem?a tjrai.t t jat can b»ar eobuthis own. The poor lL- ihu. trJ,^
h:n>,e'f. »le»p«, ear,LZ,sllvp. awa^^.O?
fa nTf?* ? tVU?SIea * £fuH apron, scrrsm^
hv

A
« fri-n WrnT^J" :erro?etPd 'beother Sanday.

Dim as chnr -'h- b «
*nd water at a thla* * *." °'

church tbi* morula* h J.' 1"w ?"«

the discourse: how i? Uteotrel 1 to
drinking V "l U? novra-e y.ju her*
w..s ihe a Mr r. «/4«r ngitoouaneai,"'

A mistress observing that her ? k«>.,?? _addiited ;o Mothoiist & JXXltUijei ta the church t -No," *he r, nLa bp

actiy a member, but I have been tuck £ x '
ci .u !" "Probation, ye m-an " "No I /

p;
,barp k-y and with a dogmatics! manner.)" Iknowwtat I mean : I was tuck in on auMpieiimr

MAN'S U'KICHIoRITT.Why term tha tair the "weak.r sex i"
r> V ,?Ul ,MPer,'°n. falsely cmil)H°b h* 1w °rl<l]y storms perplex,bravely they can bide theblast'
"Lor.t of creation," low* r thy crest ?Strive «» you may-dowhs

J
,Wcm*a wish all her laslu coot.at.Must still be duuole x-'V, O iran\There is an objection to fa, and that is it kill,sympathy. Let a man who measures fifty nrheJaround his waist, lali ,n lov. anJ take toand m a week ho will beprincipal c.iaract rin a co-aic song. Had hs be *na poor .a-Wern jawed devil, he woulihave been th*wreying willow of a dxzeu elegiea.

A rustic belie, who cara<? tripping into the bouseone evening Ironi the fields, was ioM by hercousin aat sha l<>Gk> d as fresh as a dais* ki.J5w tb ?*? !». 'Weil.jit wasn't any fellow tf'but Bill Jones, that kissed me- at> 1 jTpic;ur»i I told him every body wouid'find biHT out*A gent aman, obse.Yinga youth often years cramhis mruth lull ol -fine «.»?? a-.ked him what
?

chewed tobacco tor i "What do ; cbew tobaccofoi? repeated the promising yc .ll>-, "why a"lwr, !
wU8 . e hVi",StSDg,houtont » be auroWhat u ye taiLk I chew it far, eh

A Tillage doctor went to visit a patient in a neighboring hamlet, and took ui:h him his K u? thut hem.»?t jigauygame he encountered in cros«iiv

?akear
ycur

m
gun «"*\u25a0 that

Confirmed.?The Circui, Courtof Shenan-doah county, as our readers will recollect, atits Inst September term, found damages to tha
amount of $9000, in favor of John Ueigle r*.
Fnrish 4; Co , stage owners, for serious inju-
ries done him by upsetting one of their stage*
in which he was traveling. The defendantstook the case up to (he Court of Appeals, ask-
ing for r reheating. The Court refused to
gran? anew trial, so that ihe verdictof the Cir-
cuit Court stands confirmed. This is one oi
the cases of the kind ever tried in Virgi-
nia, and settles a question of the deepest irr.
portance to those who travel in stages, steam-
boats and railroad cars. A few thousand ex-
tracted from the of the stage-owner*
will have a wonderful tendensy to preventcareless and imprudent driving and the eni'
ployment of drunkea drivers.? RockinghamRtsritler.

Tlie slaughterine house establishment of
Prentice. Wilson Je Andrews, al Cincinnati,
was attacked on Moniay hy a mob of aboac
one hundred person*, armed with pick*, sho-
vel* and axes", aad before they could be dis-
persed. the building was damaged to tha ex-
tent of |500 Mr. Prentice was seized by the
mob, and dragged bv his heels from his office
tn the street. The mob originated freus the
fact that another party claimed to have a lea*e
of the building. A number of arrets were
made.

The Dismnl Swamp Cnnal Company intend
renewing their application to the ne!tt Congress
for an appropriation for an extension of the
Canal, of the amount of dividends which ac-
crue to the United States upon the $200,00))
capital atoek owned by the U. IS. Government
in this company.

Tha barn of Mr. Joseph Kudasilla, of Cui-
peper county, was destroyed by fire on Friday
night week, together with about fifty barrels
of corn. 100 bushels of oalf, and all his hay,
straw, Sec. His saw mill, was also fired,but
by the exertion of his neighbors, received but
Jittle injury. It was tha work of an incendiary.

Tie Athens Herald says that an old man by
the name of Scate*, who shot his son last Fe-
bruary suffered iho extreme penalty of the taw
at JeflVrsor, Jackson county, on the sth ia»t.
VVe understated that as usual, there was an
immense ciowd in attendance, estimated by
some at ten thousand. Tbe miserable old crea
tute was, we understand, eighty-two years old.

A wheeling match for a hofr, which weighs
six hutidied pounds, will take place at Mid
dleburg, Pa , on the 17tl» of December nexr.?
The competitors are to take chances as in ?

shooting or ruffling match ; they are then to be
blindfolded,each in his turn, and the one who
can push a wheelbarrow a distance of one
hundred yards, and come nearest to a stake
erected for that purpose at the outcome, Is
awarded the prize.

Go.nk on a Hcht.?The Kaneaville (Iowa)
Bugle savs: The Omaha and Otoea have all
left their villages, find gori» on iheir fall hunt.?
We had occasion to visit their villag sa, and
found not even a Mjuaw left. The cit.Z'na o(
this county have nothing to fear fioui India*
depredations, as they will not be back until
the first of January.

The Presbyterian soys th'it that *ener*t>le
and useful S'-rvant of God. the Rev. John Mc
In tyre, rested froin his labors on the 17th mat.,
at the reaidencc of hia son- n law, Alexander
Pureed, in K<>biuaon, N. C , in the one hun-
dred and thirj year of hia age. It is cotnpar.
atively seldom that we hear of a minister of
the gospel reaching three-score and ten; but
herewcaa venerable man of God who had
bet n ppartd to w ear the harness hi more than
a ceotury.

On the 15th inst., about twenty Mormon el-
ders arrived at St. Louis, on tbtir way to their
miaaiontry station* in Eumpe and elsewhere
Among them i« Oraon Pratt,one ®f the Twelte,
d>:aiin< d for Washington, where he is to com-
mence th» publication of a monthly paper de-
void to the dissemination and defocce of Mor-
moniatn.

/lOPPKCt HIVKTB AND BCRB, furna1/ ctalae and Beitioij-a full supply J oat to bacd
and for tale by C. J tJINTON 4 CO,

to ? « £;«n rttbe Circular *aw 71 Mats St.

81, tt h SILhS.-A assortmentofblack
dais, tor Mue very at

WK. 1. SWORDS',
no 16 S9S Hrcstl street

OHIKHY, ULOTEH,
Mists' aid ChildrMi'a tUoekioga, U ovea,

Huod«, H*w, C'wnfcrta, Tippets, Ualtera, Sack*
&c , lor sale very cheap at

WH. J SWOBDB-,
uo 2« X* Broad ttretL


